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HORSE FOR SALE. GENERAL BUS f NESSHe is one of the lawyers in the Sanders 

case, and he knew me 
coming out this eveti.ng, so look your 
prettiest, fur 1 tell you he’s a smart one.
X heard some of tne lawyers talking 
about him.’

‘‘Rachael,’’ said Susy, ns they array
ed themselves tor the evening, “you 
are so hard to please tins evening; what 
ails you і You look so excited.”

Rachael smiled. “1 was thinking of 
old days,” she said; “that is all.”

And she enters the little parlor 20» 
where Mr. Stillman and the guest ale 
seated in a perfectly self-possessed man
ner, saying as oiie extends lier hand: j 

“Good evening, Teacher. How goes 

the battle with ApollyunZ”
And the young lawyer spiings to his 

feet, exclaiming: “Rachael! Is it pos- і 
liblv,1” And he holds her hand and 
looks into lier eye* so long that Susy 
and Mrs. Stillman declare lie fell in love 
then and there.

However that may be, it is certain 
Mr. G ley shuns a wonderful interest 
in the S.iHumii district during Ins stay 
at Maywood. Tne trial is tedious, but 
his priMene.- never gives out, ana when j 

some ot the lawyers piopo.se night | 
sessions of court to hasten matters lie 
opposes it earnestly. “ Гой haid on 
tne old Judge,” lie says.

lint all tilings must end, and the 
case was at last decided in favor of Mr. I 
Grey’s client. As Rachael congratulat
ed him on his victory lie said with a 
look that brought the color to her face :

“How long must I stay in Doubting 
Castle, ilach.tv! I !

“Dear me, 1 she answered, “1 did 

not think a promising young lawyer, as 
father calls you, ever got into that dis

mal place. “
Then Susy came in and the young 

man bade them good-bye, Cut he 
watched an opportunity to whisper in 
Rachael‘s ear a promise of speedy re
turn, and as he ’ traveled homeward, 

those wonderful eyes seejned to haunt 
him persistently. “Who would have 
thought,“ he said to himself, “she 
could have become such a womanf No 

wonder 1 never could tiud a girl to suit 
me when she has been my ideal. “

You see he was trying to persuade | 

himself that he had thought of hei ever 
since that winter term of school; per
haps it was true. Maybe all unknown 
to him those eyes had held him. At 
any rate he says they did ; and when- 
time after*time they drew him hack to 
Stillnien‘s he at last succeeded in mak
ing Rachael believe it, and then with 
the little “key of promise1* she de
livered him fiom “Doubting Ca-ule. “

Let us take one more look two years 
later at the Stillman homestead.

There is a family gathering and all 
the girls are present—Martha and her 
two little ones, Margaret with her two 
buys and Rachel with her baby. Susy, 
a proud уo.itig aunt, flits to and fro, 
now teasing one and now another of 
the children. Elizabeth, with unwont
ed brightness in her eyi s, looks on and 
even laughs a sweet, low laugh at some 
of the merry mischief. “Well,” says 
Margaret, “it does seem odd to think 
of Lizzie’s lover coining back after all 
these years.”

“ Yes,” answered Rachel in the same 
low tone, “and how happy she seems.
I suppose the wedding will be soon, pni< 
they have been separated so long.*1 

Tne husbands are all present in the 
evening, and the old house is full of 
light and gayety. Rachel steps off up
stairs to put baby to bed. As she sits 
in the room where in her childhood 
she had spent so many unhappy hours, 
her tears fall thinking of them and the 
dear mother who had suffered and died, 
and the old bitterness ris*-s in her 
heart. Baby drops asleep, and laying 
him gently in the cradle in w hich she 
herself had been locked, she kisses two 
dainty lips and goes down stairs. Some 
impulse prompts her to enter the sit
ting room instead of gpoirg into the 
parlor, where she thinks all thy family 
are gathered. As she opens the door 
she sees her father sitting by the table, 
where the lamp stands as of old, and 
half turns to go out again, but some
thing in his attitude touches her. He 
is not reading his newspaper, he is look
ing at something he holds in his hand 
She notices how gray he is getting, ami 
how age is tracing lines in his stern 
face. Draw in-j near, she says: “Are 
you sick, fat he і

“O, no,“ he answers. ‘ I was tilin’ - 
ing of your mother, Rachael,11 and he 
handed her a faded daguerreotype of 
the fair young girl who had been his 
bride in the days of his youth.

1 How likfe Susy, father,’ she said 
with tears dropping on the lovely face.

1 Yes, only she was prettier,’ he an
swered.

‘I have been thinking of her so much 
lately, Rachel,’ lie went. <>n ; 4 am 
going to do something l think will 
please her if she sees. 1 bought, that s 
pretty little farm of Perry1*» the other 
day and I am going t«» put Martha and 
her husband on it. D:ek*s an indus
trious fellow, but it’s hard get tin1 on 
on a rented place, ana Martha is wor
ried too much. You don’t think any 
of the rest would object Г and lie look
ed anxiously in her face.

’Object ! Why father, they will alj 
be glad,1 and dmpping her head on his 
shoulder she puts her arm mound him 
for the first time in her life, and as she 
slips the little dagimrreotype in his 
hand a sweet peace tills her heart as 
she thinks “the bitterness is gone and 
love takes its place.1

After a while she joins the group 
in the parlor. They are singing, while 
Susy plays dCC'UHpaliiim ÏV4 oil tile 
organ. ‘Sing ‘Сон.цнгілц/ Susy,*1 she } 
says, as she site down Inside her lms. I

“What is it?* lie tasks. 1 You look 
unusually happy.1

‘Ah !‘ she answers, ‘I have had

(Geneva! slushies*.
W E Si bLL

POTATOES,

had brought lu-r.
“Rachael,” said Mrs. Lansing, “I

P.ACEASL-
A Truo Story of Western Farm Life-

light oil’ ; he’s -^=3 ! VAUGHAN & BROSsaw Dr. Lewis’ buggy coming dmvn the 
r«»ad as 1 came here, you run out and 

Condibled. j stop him when he gets here.”
June came with her blue skies, her j When about 4 o’clock the rain began 

singing birds, her wealth of beauty, to fall in torrents Mr. Stillman ha«t the 
But there whs no time at Stillman’s to : satisfaction of seeing the last load of

• )A l.n; e I:! year oln man1, very suitable fur a 
thrasliii.g miil, will be Sul*l cheap. Aj-.j iy at

STATION FARM.
Chatham, October 1st, 188">.

BY MRS. E. V. VILSOX.
------IRON MERCHANTS.------BARRISTER, at-law,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent, KMYTIIE STREET,
Spiling, Bark, ___ |

R, E. Ties. Lumber, Laths, D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN, IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
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YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing
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STAPLE GOODS,
grain just inside the great bam door, 
and taking off his hat lie wiped the 
moisture off his face exclaiming, “Well, 
boys, we beat the rain; it can pour 
down now for all I care.”

Replacing his hat on his head he 
turned towards the home, and to his 
surprise saw the well-known figure of 
Dr. Lewis on the porch. “Driven in 
by the rain,” he thought; “guess I'll 

get him to see mother. "
“Well, doctor,” as he stepped up on 

the porch, “how are you? Just got my 
wheat in in time; lucky, wasn’t It”
. “Very, ” said the doctor, gravely, 
“but I just came from your wife’s bed
side, and she is, 1 find, very il’. 1 
ought to have been called long ago.’

Mr. Stillman was startled, 
he said, “doctor, you can’t think her 
dangerous. It's the weather’s weaken

ed her so.”

enjoy it. A larger crop than usual had 
been put in and extra hands employed. 

Not in the house. Why, there were 
five women, counting 10-year old Susy 
and the poor, delicate mother. What 
extra help could they need, although 
washing and cooking must be done for 
all the tnen ? You see “hands” could 
be g»»t for low wages if the farmer 
boarded them and bad their washing 
done; and what else had the women to 
do ? True, mother was not as strong 
as she used to be, but she did not com
plain. She was only more shadowy 
tmd «)met than ever ; and Mr. Stillman 
told his daughters to “stir” around 
themselves, and not let mother do all 
the work.

“Oh, dear,” said Margaret, one 
morning as she and Rachel were bend- 

i ng over the wash-tubs while mother, 
Ebzabeth and Su«y did the churning 
and baking and prepared dinner, “ I 
wish we could go to the picnic on the 
fourth; everybody’s going.”

“Maybe we can,” said Rachael hope- 
ully. “I heard father say he would 

not. cut the wheat until about the sixth, 
and also, Margaret, 1 heard him say 
your calf was worth $10. If he gives 
you the money yon can get a new white 
dress and 1 might wear your old one 
It is so small for you.”

Margaret laughed, 
mine,” she said, “it would have died if 

»! had not taken care of it, and father 
gave it to me, so 1 will have a new 
dress and you shall have my old one.”

Out in the barnyard, as the girls 
talked and worked, Mr. Stillman and 
Tom were putting the pretty calf in the 
waggon preparatory to taking it to the 

butcher.
When the girls went in to dinner the 

had finished theirs and were
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7 and S North Wharf, 
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Hatheway & Co. NEW GOODS!BARRISTERS,
I Attorneys otaries. Convey ancres,&c.

OFFICS

NOTICE. Genferal Commission Merchants,

:>■' Central Wharf, SiOSTOX,
--------- LANDING TO-DAY----------

110 Cases and Bales assorted DRY GOODS, 70 HALF CHEaFS 
TEA,(best value yet,) 30 BBLS. SUGAR, 125 BBLS. 

FLOUR, 10 TONS PRESSED HAY, A lot of SEA
SONED PRIME LUMBER.
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BADGES FThe doctor was silent a moment. 

Then he said slowly ; ‘ Mr. Stillman, 
it is my duty to tell you that your 
wife can live at the farthest but a few

:
; Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c., |
j Office—Over. Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance j

Newcastle, >2ir;mi"ciii, X. 15.

wmTa. park,

We have just opened a fine assortment of

Firewood for SalsHANGING, BRACKET AND 
TABLE LAMPS.

days.”
For once in their lives the men at 

Stillman’s ate a cola supper and did 
the milking. Mis. Lansing took the 
superintendence of everything on her
self. John and his wife were sent for 
and came, and before morning Jim 
Lansing, who had learned the state ot 
affairs from one of the “hands”, quiet

ly hitched the horses to a wagon and 
went for Martha and her husband.

Poor Martha, who had not seen her 

mother for more than ». year.
AH night Mr. Stillman watched by 

hie wife’s bedside or walked restlessly 
up and down the l<>ng back porch. It 
could not be. His wife was enot dying; 
she was only tired. Yes, that was it, 
Mr. Stillman; she was tired, and rest 

was coining.
When Manila came the mother who 

had so longed for lier did not recognize

her.
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G. STOTHABT. DRESS MATERIALS
Chatham.WE-iREKOW SHEWING in all the fashionable Materials and Shades

Black Satin Solcile, Black Satin Berber, Black French Cords, 
Black Cashmere, all wool, do do Union, Black French Meri- 
noes, Black Serge, all wool.

Colored Checked Cashmere, col’d Satin Berber, col’d French 
Cords, col’d Cashmeres, all wool, do do, Union, col’d Melton 
Cloths, col d Serges, all wool. Trimmings to match.

Ready-made Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts. Ger+s’ Fui nishine 

Goods.

FOR SALE* full ine of
lounging about in the shady yard en
joying their “nooning.”

As they entered the dining room 
Mr. Stillman handed Margaret a pack
age, saying : “There’s your share of 
the calf, Margaret.”

“My share !” she exclaimed, “why, 
the calf was all mine ; at least, you said

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY COTS,
• Mention to bush;»*** nnd a wcll- 
we hoi** to merit a share of publie

by strict 
t* i| Moc k

vat rouage.
At the Chatham Carriage nnd Sleigh 
Works, n Lot of DOUBLE and 
SINGLELOGGIE & CO

»ositF Golden Pall, the 
b\ Patterson, boggie«& Cn

$1<><тм*Ііаиіи and Briar Yipcs
and all SiRtka’s Goods.

“Mother! mothei!” cried the daugh
ter in anguish. Tim mother looked at 
her with dim eyes that saw no more of 
earth, and millier» à us slm tossed upon 
her pillow : “Hurry ! girls! oh, hurry, 
it’s almost 12, and father will be in 

soon.”
Then she grew quiet, only her rest

less hands, which tier daughters vainly 
strove to hold, k. pt reaching out a* if 
trying to grasp at the unknown land 
she was so soon to enter. Just as the 
sun rose in the morning Mrs. Stillman 
“entered her rest. ’

Her husband seemed stunned by the 
terrible shock. With haggard face and 
trembling limbs he bent over his dead 
wife. 1 I loved her so,” he said, “how 
could she leave me ? '

Ah, Mr. Stillman, you are by no 
means the first person who has failed 
to care for their beloved ones until too 

late.

N- TF. li ft stand, opi 
st< re iimi vrh < vtupied Truck Wagons.“Lillie Giant”

THRESHING MACHINES
Landsdowne Velveteens! Landsdowne Velveteens!Also a few double ami single second hand driving

Г-и№, -W\A_G-OJSrS.As we intend leaving the Pn.viin 
the xx hole slovk must In* sold am 
regardless of cost..

Bo.” 15 pcs. Bl’k from 35c. to SI.20. 10 pcs. col’d from GOc. to $1.25

LADIES’ GOSSAMERS,
Ladies Cashmere Jersey Cloves

With Late Improvements.
Also tlift improved “Benjamin.’’ Every mftdii 
xvniThiilei". Write for ci/cular and prices to

As she spoke she opened the paper 
and unrolled a piece of cheap lawn, 
bright ^yellow, with b'tte flowers. 
With an angry gesture she threw it on 
the floor ànd left the room.

Mr.Siillman stood a moment amazed. 
Then tiirnirg to Rachael he said : “You 
can have the dress, Rachael. I’ll teach 
Margaret a lesson.”

“I don’t want it,” she said. “It was 
bought with Margaret’s money. Why 
didn’t yon give her her money ? When 
you sold Tom’s pigs he had his money 
to do as he pleased with.”

“Nice girls, these of yours, mother,” 
said Mr. Stillman to his frightened 
wife. “ They’ll be turning us out of 
doors next. You pick up that good«, 
Miss.”

Rachael obediently took up the lawn 
and began to fold it. “That calf was 
mine,” he went on, “1 only meant to 
pay Margaret for caring for it.”

“You should nave said 8u, then,” 
answered Iris daughter, being him with 
t*yea as keen as his own, “but you told 
b^r if she could raise it she could, have 
it,; and, of course, she thought you 
meant what yon said.”

The father raised his hand as if to 
strike Ins child, then, as shv did m t 
drop her eyes, he turned and left the

July came, but the Stillman girls 
did not go to the picnic. Tom and the 
“hands” went, and Mrs. La it-ing and 
lier boys stopped at Stillman’s on their 
way and ottered the girls seats in their 
wagon, but the otter was not accepted. 
•* Гне xtouieii folk,” Mr, Stillman said, 
“had to get ready far the harvest 
hand V aml there was more cooking and 
churning and washing as the days went 

on. No wonder Mis. Stillman grew 
weaker until even Mr. Stillman noticed 
it ami brought her a bottle of bitters 
ami told the girls to keep “mother out 
of the kitchen,” which they, indeed, 
tried haid to do. But the mother 
could not rest. There was so much to 
do. The git la povid not get along, and 
Enzabeth was not well, she knew, for 
lue pat mot eliier daughter seemed 
drooping, aiid a hopeless look had set
tled on ner luce a» it I of life.

At last ihere came a morning, about 
the uiutdle of July, when mother did 
nut nse to breakfast.

“Hadn’t xxe better send for Dr. 
Lewis, father,” said Elizabeth.

• O, i:o, jour mother did not sleep, 
t « as so lmt last night. She’ll be up 
directly. Keep her out of tiie kitchen, 
ami .>t*e you have <a good dinner on 

Well have to work to finish

To be sold Cheap.
Call and see for Yourselves

! HARRIS & SOrj
A ROBINSON

SMÀLL& FISHER, Oct. 3-1-111.

• A PRIZE SksESh
, I I » ІАвІа1 will help you to make 

lylliiiig else її this xvorl d 
the lirst hour. The 

;ns before tl 
ail. I reel. Tkur SOo

i WOODSTOCK,
Chatham, Julv l.'hh, 1«. in blackan Jcol ored.

Latest stj les Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, 
black and colored, Ladies’ and Misses’ Seamless Wool 

Hose, Ladies’ and Misses’ Jerseys, Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Under Vests, Ladies’ and Misses’

Polka Jackets.
A very nice line of Ladies’ Promenade or Opera Shawls, High

land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors.

Housemaid Wanted. NOTICE. пюплу right away than ai 
All, of either нех, suveeeil from 

•oadof fortune oju 
:lV SlirC. At Olieu

ic xvorkbroad n 
absolutel

An experienced Housemaid wanted Apply at 
this Olliee

A l.L persons indebted to the snlxsi-rihers 'ire 
/X requested to make initiiedia’e payment. 
All aceoiints not settled In*’ore the II st of August 
will In* placed in an Attorney’s hums xxitln 
l iv ti er notice

Augusta

NOTICE. john McDonald,I DARIUS A SONtheir

season and requests all indebted to them tv 
Hrtilft on or before the end of the present luontli, 

mts not then jniid will, witli- 
plaeed in the hands oi" their

BITKI.EY

T Il F SVII'CRinF KS intend 
aecoums a< usual the end f.f tin Chatham . July 13, l.-S.'i UNDERTAKER.1 at 

all E. H.THOf/iSON’S A full line of Staple GoodsCASKETS & COFFINSdD aecout< ICtolfCr, Я8 d 
out excepDon. tie 
Attorucy for colleeti of all kinds and prices kept.In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
X McKlXXON.

In Blankets, Flannels. Flannel Shirts,Underwear, Scotch and Cayna 
dian knit. Men’s Cashmere Hose, Men’s Cardigans andGuemseys.

A beautiful line of Suitings and over-Coatings, which we will 
make up to order at low prices.

Purchasers will save money by calling and examining our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere, as we are offering these goods 
low for cash.

Oct. 17th, 1SS5. (Opposite Cana la House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy-
men and Physicians,NOTICE.Life went on hh usual at r Si illmaii’s 

after the mother hud gone; for a little 
while the father had been kinder, but 
as time went on old habits were resum
ed. Elizabeth xvent listlessly about, 
evidently failing in health.

Margaret was growing every day 
more defiant toward her father, arid 
constantly quarreled with Tom, who, 
now that his gentle mother’s influence 
was no more felt, gr ew every dajT more 
meddlesome and- overbearing toward 

his sisters.
Thefsnmmer following Mrs. Still

man’s death, Mrs. Lansing’s eldest son 
Frank took unto himself a wife, and 
late in the fall the neighborhood was 
electrified with the entirely utilooked 
for marriage of Mr. Stillman to Mrs. 
Lansing. Неї boys on learning of her 
intentions had remonstrated earnestlj' 
with her, but site said ; “You boj’s do 
not need me no*’ and those girls are 
going to dpstnieiion. Think of Rachel 
saying, ‘God h ul nothing to do with 
her mother’s death, and she didn’t 
think lie care 1 anything for women 
anyhow. He pi>t created them for 
men’s convenience,’ and then look at 
little Susy, the child’s face haunts me.”

“Well,” said .Jim, “l know things 
are in a bad fix over there, but it isn’t 
Susy’s face that haunts me by any 
means.”

Furnished.
Burial iiobvs also Supplied.

JF5TPrompt attention given

A LL persons in«lebt**il to the undersigned are 
/\ її quested to call and arrange ilie same 
within the nuxt three months, otherwise legal 
proceedings may be commenced; and all persons 
having claims will if required have the amounts 

I un claims al ter that time will l>c acknow
ledged. RICH Aim HVI’CIIISUN,

ponglastown, August 20, 18еч»

Ешіьдесі in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

PHOTOGRAPHS
very

Call and inspect. No trouble to show our goods ; they will speak 
for themselves.

to all Orders day or

Pork, Fish, Etc

The “Imperial Wringer.1
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

100 Barrels Mess Pur

hard in tins. 
Fieneh Tor

k. LOGCIE <5c BQBB,
PlEtUdltiL )JK, Wate r Street, Chatham

Photograph, autograph and scrap

7'» do. 1'ln 
20 Cases

-b

FERGTYPES .......  Ii’4 -,
2f)0 «Zniitls. good Ciallish.

Г.0 Bids split Herring.
ІО0 Hit Bids, split Herring.

*>5 p. k* gs Morion’s Piekieg. 
ii Casks Ass. Sauces, 

kegs-Curb. Soda. 
fjO Bills Unions.

Lows August Cheese.
*• Layer Raisins.

.",0 Cases lloeggs Corn, new.
Just received

Geo. S. DeForest.

taken and satisfaction guaranteed.
ALBUMS at prices to suit everybody.

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’ Purses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

Picture Framasf and Mcautag at 
short notice. 100New dcx'iees for convenience on V.’ish day— 

sive lalmr and lighten the work left to be done.
H. 1* MARQUIS,

Cunard S WI N EG AitS. If,II

Pigs for Sale. LX N DING, 1 Car Load E. & A. R-.hitaille cclft- 
lnatpu Vinegars.

Eureka rouble strength. While Wine XXX 
<;nii_r. suptri v quality. t!i) do XX 
F*H" Hale low by

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
North Wharf, 
St. .lolin.N. B.

South Wliarf13
5.St. John, N. B. Oct. 1*8;л . n , , -A. VEHT FINE ASSORTMENT OR1

(jOrsetS ! LorsetS ! plated silver ware elegant designs
ing Pigs part and full bred Всі 1.shire, at 
•n farm

at J B. SNOWBALL’S OFFICE nd a

Yoi 
Static

Apply 
FARM.

Chatham, 3r October, IS’f*.
У ATWERY LOW PRICES.

і 0.22. IITE have jMst received a splendid 
і V of Cory eta in tl e I oil 11 wing lines.—

assort ment
Watches, Chicks and Jewelry of all descriptions,Gold^ami Silver Jewelry made to order,Monogram and

for presentations made to order.Meerehaum and Briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders^ 

and a full line of Smokers Requisites.
SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial MenDISSOLUTION
GFOO-PARTNERSHIP

Croinj,ton’s Coniine Corset. 
Ball’s Health Preserving Corset 
Dr. Wann-r’s Health Corset. 

/BelleCorset Alary Corset.
■ Lily do. Everlasting do. 
And Nursing Corsets. tST We" clami.tor our Stock general excellence in'quality, immence variety and|reaeonable prices, ff

for Sainji’e P.onms to a -commodate 
ommereiui travellers being so great, and 

Uie snpjdy being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in hi one instance i to remain threw or four days 

the subscriber to 
txvo Samp'S Rooms, well lighti-d, aired and 

rm. Coiumerualiiivii .-an depend <ui obtaining 
t whit they require, being situated 111 the C4Î11- 

• ia( part of the bu-im ss 1*1*11,munivy, namely, enr- 
I m*r Ai -tin an.I W і si*, x Streets, they will be found to 

lx* far more suitable, comfortab'c and cnvoiiiei 
Sh- uid a horse an*l sleigh b * required it. xvill 
furnished xv;t bout a* Mit ion a 1 expense. Rooms se
cured either 1-х letter or tcltgran.

HENRY G. MARK,

THE demand
----- ALSO------

Misses’ Corsets Child’s Waists, and a full lin 
of Corset steels

Call and examine our tock.< prate, va 
e і to remain 

irturn has induced
........... XV

unmerualmcii

theГ.'ТІїе partnership lieretomre existing l>etwcen 
Jas. Ji.hnston and John Pine, Chatham, N. 
il., 's Mi 1st day dissi.lvid Lv mutual consent. All 
pa.і ties having am just claims avaivst the firm 
formerly known as Jolftiston & Pi tie will ple.-vsc 
render their accounts, and all nervous indebted 
to tlu-m art requ«slid to hax-e their 
tied at once. Debts will he paid 
colpvied by Jas. Johnston.

?XXbuild LOGGIE & Co.
opposite Golden Ball._________

I. & SON. WAT£R STREET.

FRENCH CAMBRICSc*units set- 
accounts

it..
be

JAS. .TOHVsTON, 
.lull .\ PI В IE. ------000—His mother laughed. ‘ I shall take 

good care of j^I.igaret, ’ she said, “the 
poor viil needs some one to look after 
her, she and E iz ibeth are both being 
worked to death.”

Time has slipped four years more 
over the beads ot the Stillmans—years 
well improved by Rachael n:id Susy at 

the academy in the village neat- their 
father’s fat in, years which gave Mar
garet’s happiness into Jim Lansing’s 
keeping, hi ought Susy to t he veige of 
womanhood, and made Tom a young 
man of wli.un his sisters were extremely 
proud. Even EhZtheth’.s wan face 
looks as if life might sull hold a little 
happiness for her, for mirier the new 
wife’s skilful management life at Still
man's has taken on a different color. 
The spare room is metamorphosed into 
a pretty sitting room fur the young 
folk*. “Wo don’t want them always 
with ns,” says Mrs. Stillman, as she 
shows her husband the change she has 
made. That is one of her peculiarities.

She does what she thinks best with
out talk, taking it for grunted that Mr. 
Stillman will view matters in the same 
light that she does.

As for Rachael, she enjoyed fully the 
change for the betterj’but now to the 
feeling of bitterness she cherished 
against her father я as added a touch of 
contempt. “Sje,” she thought, “how 
this wife can flitter and bend him to

Anthracite CoalChatham, N. IP, Oct. 31. Ьк». Main S'reel . Moncton N В

PRINTED MUSLIHS.Tic subsetih 
bu-ім-.-s at the 
liun rrous CUbtOllIt 
part, and respect

continue the above 
stand, thanks tin* late firm’s 

fur their patiullage in the 
its a cout'iiuntion

cr, who will 
old

te f :: l'/i
Hi- " • -X '■

in broken, stove and chestnut sizes,rs fur tin 
ulljt enlie

ALSO : Percales, New Prints, Piques, beautiful designs and perfectly fast
colors.

jas jouxsioa.
—ITT "Y"_a_:r:d—

200 tons old mines Sydney coal, best Englsh house 
coal and Lingan coal. For sale cheap.

Thos. F. Gillespie,
Tea Importations. DBESS GOODS

in Nun’s Veiling, Zeta Cords, Croise Cloths, Crepe Epingle Grahan. 
Cloths, Soliel Cloth. Foulle, reversible, Cshmeres, Merinoes, etc., in 
shades, Chestnut, Peacock, Cinnamon, Sapphire, Hunter’s Green, Bronze, 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue, Tally Ho, etc.

Sr. J. iix. N. IL, 22nd Oct, ’35

Sin—In the advertisement in this mornings 
Trhyrttph, Mr John Maekav clair » to liav* ічі- 
ІИГІПІ into this port from 1st January to Both Sep- 

.b«r, lb31. more than one fourth of all the Tea 
ud і rum G teat Britain, Chino, and Vnited

Ти the CiCtnr oj the .in it. new

F. W. RUSSELLk; NEW
WINDOW CURTAINS AND HANGINGSis now offering 

FLOUR, MEAL, 
SUGAR

a full line of choice fami!

ready made 
oxvest cash prices. 

Black Brook July 7, lSsf>

to day, an’ I am expectin’ a storm; 
tint air feels like it.”

MOLASSES, ThlAFALL GOODS! PORK.
This statement is not true, and to back mr as- 

pc lion *1 will deposit the мни of Otiv Hind red 
in any bank in tin* ci'v. Mr. M 

posit a like ainuuiit, and the loser to" pax hi.' hun- 
dii'd dollars to any cnaritablu objeut that mat be 
Sgrft'd Cpoll.

I may furtln-r state that during the time men
tioned I hax’e imported and sold m >re Tea than 
Mr. Масках ; Slid 1 claim to he tilt largest impor- 
ti Г of Tea in the maritime provinces.

Complete stock in every department. Wholesale and retail.Groceries,Or v*korj 
and Shoes, Hats 
Clothing.

(Has Is and Karlin 
a and SealSDollars ai-liax* tu de- SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN,is.

Al 1
і xx el ve o’clock came. Dinner for a 

d« zen hungry lu en* was on the table, 
дн і still Mrs. Sullmau was in bed.

YV Iiilo tlid lueu xxeie eating Rachael 
slipped in to her mother. She found 
her awake, but her flashed checks and 
bright і yes startled tile girl.

“O, mother," she cried, “you must 
have the doctor, з on are so sick.” 
fÇS}“aïo, no, dear,” the mother answer
ed, “father is too busy now,he couldn’t 

You run over to Mrs.

CHEAP FOR CASH ! Public Square, Newcastle.

smuiitit for Sauk.
? Cures Tizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness,

P’Jspei'Sia, Jaundice, Affections of the I. 'rer and Kidney*, 
л.„.M W Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Jthcum, Scrofula.

Erysipci. 's, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

----------34-----------

Bales and Cases AssortedYours respect. i;I!y, The subscriber offers the

8І6ІІSTEAM YACHT “ »*J. J. McGAFFIGAN.

Staple ami Fancy
ЮЗЗ-у GOODS-

To tlift Trade: The average publie Auction 
Suies daily in London is ii the vicinity of Fiity 
Thousands Hafbehests. My Teas are liouglit by 
imkeis under the Vredit oi Bank of Monacal.

for sale Her dimensions are—
Length 34't.
Dejiih 3ft. «'in

She is one year old, has double engines, hori
zontal return tubular boiler, 33 in. propeller 
uni is xvell litt.il and sound in every respect.

JOSEPH RUDDOCK

J
vZr.

. J. McGAFFIGAN
COLORED DRESS GOODS, Black. Fieneh Meri- 

imes, and CiKlHiieves ;
Black and Colored Velvêie* ns ;

Ulster, Sacque, Mamie ami Overcoat CLOTHS ;

F .r T'imin rigs. H.its and

lth Oft. 3in

APPLES. MiramicM Foundrylak.i ime.
Lansing Htier dinner. I’m not much 
sick, hut'T xx mild like tn я»» her.’* Auction of 

stand. Turin
A pp1 es every day opposite the old

ee in Ke r’s 
W. XVYSE,

offi removal: A-lSrJDe louiiv at building.
Auctioneer.

Fur Shoulder Cape 
Caps ;Hncliael ie!ui;*od to the tlmmg-room.

“Take tiiat dv-buish, Richael,” said 
lu-r father. “Susy’s no account.” P«>or, 
tiie»1 little Susy crimsoned to the roots 
of her hair as she handed R tchael the 
brush.

When dinner was over Mr. Stillman her will. If nmtliçr could have done 
glanced in his wife’s room. She seem- that she might have been alive still.” 
t?d sleeping and he did not go in. Rachael was mistaken ; the new wife 
“Mother hadn’t eaten a bite to-day, did not mai.ceuvre or flatter, blit know- 
father,” said Rachael. “I with she’d ing her place she maintained it ля mis 
fmve the doctor.” ress of the home, notas a sort of ^pper

“Well,” said Mr. Stillman,impatient- servant to be snubbed or praised accu, d As the voices joined in si- ging Ho
ly, “if she’s no better by Homin’ I'll ing to the master’s humor. And an- old familial hymn Mr. .Stillman
send for him.” other summer had been added to Rach- | quietly in and sat down to listen.

Not stopping to eat Rachael went ae^ 3 19 Уеагз wh«n Tom саше home , let us leave Rachel and her sisters, hop- j
half a mile through the July sun for from town one evening and hurrying | ing that whatever may hef.dl them in

y Mrs. Lansing. The men had gone to into *he dining-room where she was f the journey of life, “love, fir them I 
\hsir work when she returned. Mar- arranging the snpner table, said : ; may always be king.*1 

praret was doing up the work and Eliza- ,;Rachael, do you remember old Grey, I 
bet?i and Susy trying to make the poor i ^ f used to call him, that taught 
el& woman comfortable by bathing her ; *ch°o1 01,0 winter about віх years ago?’ 
b-A a^d tanning her, while they beg- 1 “ Y'< ehe *»«wered.
g her vainly to drink the tea they j

SHAWLS AND FLAIDS. ;

1 ііТШЩШШ
14тШшш:

MACHINE WORKS,The Subscriber has ojiciift'! his offices for 
present in the Parker Building adjoining the 
store ot" II.

the
Wool Sq lares, Hoods ; ml .-.-arts ;

GLOVE.'—Woolen, K «I in B! i* k & Colored ; 

Flannels—lb à. White, G ' су and Fancy ;

A. M nil head. Esq.

L J TWEEDIE-
ПТТ A H~4=T A I4Æ 1ST. в

—a—
General Iron and Brass Founders'
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

MA.NTJFACTTJRBK,S OF

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES-

HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN 1АІ4» 
FANCY CASTIN06.

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty,
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

GEO. DICK 
Mechanical Sup

m CARRIAGES.BLANKETS- White .v, l Grey

YARNS-C>ini*li:m. Ilighhin!, 
Shctiuinl Wools, all oh is ;

Saxony, and
FIRST CLASS ASSORTMENT IN NEWEST 

DESIGNS.FBEESÎA2FS
vision of the land of lb it lab, and Love | Tfcyr О X*"2 2?01riZ"I^K!P P
is its king.1 _______ w*

a Limli-rs, Carligans and Guern-Sliirts, Dra 
tscys ; ------- DOUBLE AND SINGLE--------

Overcoats, Jivketii, Siut-\ V vDs, Pauls & Vests ;

Water proof Ci.ats. 1 irell’nr a and Dolman*, 
An.uiie.m make ;

SIDE BAR PIANO BOXES,Aro plearrst to tr.Lfx. Contain thf'ir 
*ur :.ti-o. Із a run. aucl efleetz%l
icetrortr of yeor.vn in CLil.l « nor A.dujta

S*.
я HI TEC IIA PEL SI DE-BA R.

НІ BURRS.BOOTS, SHOES and300 QASE
CANNED GOODS.

SIDE-SPRING GOMCCRDNEW GOODS. HEW GOODS1 1 DOUBLE AND SINGLE.
Too numerous 
1»* fl v.n.i I! ' 
AiSMiHTI.D -

і to incu’i ii, blit MY STOCK will 
li;..M’i;vr and В ESI TRUCK-WAGGONS,

vs
, Sugar Corn,

Green Peas,
Apple,

— — ■■ Mruwberrivs, Pciichi s
I Wiivlsor4Salmon, Lobsters

•lay in brief, Oysters, Corn Beef,
«i.h «„ri,-., і DeFOREST HARRISON & Co.

7 and 8, North Wharf, 
St. John, X. В

' 1 NTomatoes,
Beans, Mil; ID HI. CARTS', 

SLOVENS etc.
string
Bak'dTHE END.

< heap Cash Store. 
JAMES BROWN.

Those who desire the n« xvs of the 
concisely written and nr;
Цінні rations and Family

anr n t . « . . . , shouhl bend that sum to“Well, I met him to town to-day. OER, Montreal,

on liana and made to o'der.• tl V piintftu,
Bea-lin<. '( r 5Go a Xi.tr, 
thf WEEKLY ML.saFN. WM МГІІШЕАП Jr.

Proprietor,ALEX. ROBINSON.
le, Sept. 29 85. St, John St., Chatham,NB
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